Discover all the equipment for your home
It’s the 1001 small things that count

Awaken your inner Jamie Oliver

The French art of living

And let your creativity run wild in a
fully-equipped kitchen.

A well-appointed home for a good life,
gathering friends and family.

Marble worktop
Conventional oven & steam oven
Hobs and hood (extractor)
Microwave
Fridge
Dishwasher
Plenty storage
Bar stools
Wine cellar
Sommelier wine box
Wine carafe
Coffee machine (just add beans)
Tea-pot
Food processor and pastry maker
Blender
Kettle
Soda stream
Toaster
Cast iron casserole
Elegant tableware (flat/deep/small plates, bowls, 24
place settings, cups)
Glassware (decanters,
water/wine/champagne/cocktail/liqueur/shooter
glasses, goblets)
Chef's utensils (knives, large cutlery, whisk, spatula,
measuring cup)
Raclette & fondue machine
Juicer
Champagne bucket
Kitchen scale and measuring cup
Salad bowls
Set of dishes, pots and pans
Cutting board, trays and trivet
Strainer
Salad spinner
Pizza roller
Mandolin, grater and peeler
Can opener and bottle opener
Nutcracker
Clock
Sorting bin

Large reception table
Tablecloths and napkins
Chairs
Lighting
Period fireplace and equipment (firewall, andirons, toolset, woodshed, wood basket)
Logs & fire starters
Canapes (French antique sofas)
Armchairs
Cushions
Large coffee table
Large rug
Sideboard
Mirror
Flatscreen TV & Home cinema
TV stand
Sound system
Curtains + rods
Board games & books

When it’s time to turn in for
the night
Each room is a cocoon of comfort

King size beds & single beds
Headboard
Complete bedding (mattress + mattress protectors,
pillows + pillow cases, sheets, duvets, bed linen)
Bedside tables
Flatscreen TV
Lighting
Armchairs
Carpets
Storage & clothes racks

Work hard

Play hard

Close the door on distractions and
focus on work when you need to.

No shortage of fun ways to
destress

Office space to telework, respond to email, or escape
into a book
Large desk
Lounge chairs
Sofa
Coffee table
Library & books
Wifi repeaters
Ergonomic lighting for office work

Outdoor tennis, rackets and balls
Fully equipped gym (indoor bike, punching bag, boxing
gloves, floor mats, step, jump rope, exercise ball, pullup bar)
Sauna
Table tennis
Games room
Darts, billiards, table football

Health and hygiene for the
home ...

Health and hygiene for the
body

For the budding Mrs Doubtfire.

Relax in a bathroom that lacks
nothing.

Washing machine & dryer
Ironing board and iron
Clothesline
Classic hoover
Hoover and docking station
Mop and bucket, brush and broom
Shovel and sweeper
Laundry basket

Swap the city for a country
garden
Escape the concrete jungle & relax
on a beautiful lawn, or by the pool.
Outdoor lighting
Pool + equipment (automatic pool cleaner,
thermometer, leaf scoop, safety device)
Garden furniture
Outdoor umbrella
Deckchairs
Sunbeds
Hammock
Fully kitted barbecue
Pétanque (boules)
Garden hut
Garden box

Shelves
Drying rack
Bath and pool towels
Flannel towels
Bath mats
Hair dryer
Toothbrush and soap holder
Shower gel & shampoo
Waste bin
Roll holder
Hooks
Toilet brush and cleaner

